Protein synthesis, amino acid uptake, and pools during isoproterenol-induced hypertrophy of the rat heart and tibialis muscle.
Chronic administration of isoproterenol (ISO) produces hypertrophy of the rat heart and tibialis muscle. With doses of 0.1, 0.3, and 0.6 mg/kg, hypertrophy of the heart is significantly by the 3rd day of treatment. Maximum cardiac enlargement attained with doses of 0.3 and 0.6 mg/kg occurs after 21 days and averages 40% above control values. ISO increases tibialis muscle weight by 15%. Incorporation of 14C-labeled amino acids into total heart and tibialis muscle protein is stimulated by ISO. Maximum stimulation occurs 2-3 h after the fifth daily injection of ISO. The stimulation of incorporation is greater during the first few days of treatment and decreases gradually thereafter. A single injection of ISO decreases the total amino acid concentration of the serum, heart and tibialis muscle whereas the rate of amino acid uptake by the heart and tibialis muscle is increased by ISO. The production of hypertrophy of the heart and tibialis muscle in diabetic or castrated animals by ISO suggests that insulin and testosterone are not essential in the mechanism of ISO-induced hypertrophy.